**9:00 to 9:30 AM - Adult Elective Bible Classes**

Two Classes Available:
*The Good Light of Faith*
Teacher: Carol Wilson ~ Meeting in the Blue Room Ante
*The Book of Ezekiel ~ “End Times”*
Teacher: Bob Nice ~ Meeting in the Barnabas Room

---

**SURGE**
Focused Corporate Pre-Service Prayer
Every Sunday Morning in the Sanctuary
9:30 to 10:00 AM

---

10:30 AM – Morning Worship Service

The Baby Ark ~ Staffed Nursery for Babies Age 0 to 2
Discovery Zone ~ For Children Age 3 – Grade 5

6:00 PM – Combined Service for Local PAOC Churches
At Calvary Temple
Guest Speaker: Rev. Sterling Penney
Theme: The Work of the Holy Spirit
~ Fellowship Time Following ~
Please Bring Sandwiches or Sweets

---

**Coming**

**60th Wedding Anniversary Celebration**
for Len & Willa Joudry
Saturday, Oct. 5th, 2013 - 2:00 PM at Glad Tidings Church,
2460 Mountain Rd, Moncton - Best Wishes Only

**Men’s Fellowship ~ Ministry for Men**
Wednesday, October 9th, 2013 - 7:00 PM

---

**Don’t forget to honour your Missions Pledge for 2013!**

**Our Daily Bread Ministry**
In addition to the Daily Bread booklets available in the foyer, copies are also given out at our Outreach Pantry, plus Jim Touchbourne gives them out at the hospital, nursing homes, Bobby's House Hospice plus others. If anyone would like to help with the cost of this ministry, donations can be placed in an offering envelope marked “Daily Bread Ministry”. 

---
Our Prayer List

Remember our Shut Ins…
  Rick Pitman – Dr. V.A. Snow Centre

Please Continue to Pray for…
  Marg Adams – Cancer
  Reg Adams (Carolyn Touchbourne’s Cousin) – Severe Lung Condition
  Elizabeth Allen (Sandra Lee’s Friend) – In Hospital
  The Benson Family
  Eldred Beers – Healing From Fall
  Gordon Bond – Heart Problems
  Betty Button – Health
  Darlene Cole – Cancer
  Gary Doyle – Meniere’s Disease
  Nicolle Dow – Health
  Kim Floyd – Multiple Sclerosis
  Joe Gallant – Congestive Heart Failure and Complications
  Terry Gorman – Cancer
  Tony Janes – Health
  Eleazer Jones – Health
  Kaitlyn Kapser – Karen Corey’s 11 Year Old Niece
  Kelsey & Family
  Leona Laird – Cancer (Edna Davidson’s Sister-in-law)
  Vivian Learning – Dorothea Bagley’s Sister
  Eileen Lindsey – Kathy Kingston’s Sister - Health Issues
  Sam Mason – Cancer
  Dave McQuin – Cancer
  J.Gerald McGrath - Cancer
  Shaw McKenzie – Severe Diabetes
  Marks Muzzerall – Health Issues
  Hazel Pickering’s Family
  John Porter – Cancer
  Rene, Donna Russell’s Brother-in-law - Brain Tumour
  Stefan – Stomach Cancer
  Peter Ward – Avascular Necrosis
  Bill Ward (Peter Ward’s Brother) – Continuing Recovery at Home

Pray for Our Missionaries This Week
  Maritime Missionaries – Restricted Access Nation
    Helen MacMinn - Kenya
    Peter & Patricia DeWit – France
    Mark & Kim Pope – Thailand
    Harlyn & Helene Purdy – Malawi
    David MacDonald – Liberia

Financial Viewpoint
Offerings Received Last Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Missions</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Operations</td>
<td>$3,150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$3,320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome!
Thank You for Joining With Us in Worship
Glorify the Lord with me;
let us exalt His name together.
Psalm 34:3
Home Bible Study Groups
Tuesdays, October 8th, 15th, 22nd and 29th

Central ~ 7:00 PM
Teacher: Betty Corey
Location: At the Church
Topic: A Study of the Book of Romans

Kennebecasis Valley ~ 7:00 PM
Leader: Carol Wilson
Hosts: Dave & Carol Wilson, 534 Gondola Point Rd Quispamsis
Topic: “Wisdom from the Book of Proverbs”

West Side ~ 7:00 PM
Leader: Perley Day
Assistant Teacher: Brad McCluskey
Hosts: Harvey & Beatrice Arbo, 558 McKiel Street
Topic: Continuing in the Book of Matthew

You Are Welcome!
Why not join one of our groups this Fall!
Come, and spend time together learning from God’s Word
Our Outreach Pantry Ministry has grown significantly over this year, and the Pantry needs to be restocked!

If you would like to bless our Pantry Ministry we invite you to “Decorate our Pantry Christmas Tree” by placing an envelope with your donation on the tree.

Thank You for Your Help With this important Outreach Ministry!

Merry Christmas!